
WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don'tyou open an account with us? With a recordof seven years of successful business and re-
sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit your business. Call ,to see
us.

BANK OF RAMSEUR

Valuable Property For Sale

I offer for sale my mill property, known as the
Spencer Mill, on Caraway, Back Creek township,
Randolph county, consisting of water grist mill,
well equipped with dam and water power to oper-
ate the same, in good condition, and fifty acres of
good farming land, with dwelling, barn and out-
buildings and good well ofjvater. This property is
well located in a good farming section, one mile
from good school, and gravel road leading to
Asheboro, eight miles awya. i

I offer the property for sale to satisfy my
creditors, and because I am tied up in other lines
of business, and for these reasons a great bargain
may be obtained. Please write me at Eldorado,
N. C, or communicate with J. O. Redding, Ashe-

boro, N. C.

Allen Trotter

FOR
' A farm of 100 acres with or without a house, located in one of
the best sections of North Carolina. On the gravel road which is being
built from Asheboro to Denton, and which gives an outlet to the National
Highway. Telephone system giving connection with the leading towns of
the state. A State High School, Church and Doctor in three minutes walk.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Address L. M. K EARNS, Farmer, N. C

We have on band a lot
Plows, which we oner at $4 00 each, so long

. as they last. Also plenty of Oliver one
s and two-hors- e plows on hand.

4 COME TO SEE US
McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.

1. Asheboro, N. Carolina

FORESTS MADE
BLE.

Intelligent Conservation of Standing
Timber by Butters Lumber Corapa-n-y

Enables its Forests To Go on
Producing Timber and Wealth Year
After year.

iVilmington Star.
The Butters Lumber Company, at

" tardman, will increase the sawing
parity of its mill from 85,000 feet

i lumber per day to 115,000 feet per
This mill has been running more

n a quarter of a century and yet
same timber tracts keep the mill

plied with timber at the full ca-i-

of the plant. Indeed, the com-- y

is enabled by its new timber sup-- t-

to increase its output thirty-fiv- e

1 r cent
i The company is enabled to do this
by intelligent conservation of its
standing timber. It has kept out

'guards to protect the forests from
fires, hogs and stock, and by a sys- -'

tem of forest protection and tree care
"

'Mr. E. B. Wright, th general mana-r- -'

gsr, says the large platn can be oper-- ,
t ied indefinitely so long as the same

--est preserving and nursing method
i olio wed.

lere is a large saw mill that cuts
i aially an average of 25,500,000 feet
n lumber, or about 637 billion feet in

..venty-fiv- e years, and yet the com-- if

pany's forests go on producing an
supply of raw material for

' ' mill.
v The example of the Butters Lumber
Company ought to be followed all
over North Carolina. It is deserving

K ' the highest commendation and wor--l
i j of emulation by those to whose

. t !er mercies the great valuable for--

of the state have been commit-- L

t Such a policy as theirs would be
l . n millions oi aouars a year w
J I i Carolina in the conservation of

t ,'ne and hardwood forests.
. ' intelligent method and effec- -

- ti system of the Butters Lumber
O ny management is in strange

'
to with the lack of it on the

t t.h vanriala who have staved
fV':he

i

our

.rests and left cut over lands to

lva a wnnt.A nnii a TirPV to ralO--

r !t hogs, tick bitten bovines, and de-- f
eiing - fires, often - set by the

flought'ess who burn the woods to
Ake pastures for a few scrawny

V,vs of the most melancholy pedigree.
" lha woeful destruction of tidal
ftr "i Carolina's rrand and impress
ive long leaf pine forests, and the
con tent annual loss of millions of
dol ors in value is a sad commentary
upo ir brand of civilization. Yet
then re those who fight the

"""d stand for the wood range that
es cattle and plays havoc
rest wealth exceeded no- -

SALE talfl

of one-hor- se Chattanooga

WHY ADVERTISE

There are actually, in this enlight
ened, progressive age. men engaged in
business the success of which de
pends upon the attitude of the public
towards that business, 'and yet these
men do not advertise. For the edifi
cation of such men we quote the fol
lowing prose poem:

Mary had a little lamb, its fleece
was white as snow; it strayed away
one summer day, where lambs should
never go. Then Mary sat down and
tears streamed from her pretty eyes;
she never found her lamb because she
did not advertise. And Mary had a
brother, John, who kept the village
store; he sat down and smoked his
pipe and watched the open door. As
people passed along but did not stop
to buy, John still sat down and smok-
ed his pipe and blinked his sleepy eye.
And so the sheriff closed him out. but
still he lngered near, and Mary came
and dropped with him a sympathizing
tear. "How is it sister, that all the
other merchants here sell all the
goods and pay their bills and thrive
from year to year?" ' Remembering,
now, her own bad luck, the little maid
replied: "The other fellows got there,
John, because they advertised.

HOWS THIST

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cure by Halls Catarrh
Lure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have know F,

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transaction and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cts.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

where else on the face of the earth.
The Butters Lumber Co Tippy's mill

has manufactured about JS.000,0c0
worth of lumber from its timber lands
and as its output is now wortii $400,-00-

that shows t annual value of
the kind of conjuvai n that enables
their forest to go n producing tim-

ber And wealth 'fear in and year out.
The company is now cutting its third
growth of timber. Whun properly car-

ed for the forests rapidly reproduce,
and it is only such :onaorvatK.n meth-
od that will prevent forest exhaustion
in North Carolina. '

HEAR DEATH

BY SMOTHERING

Bat Holland, With Aid of Cardai,

Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N, C Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
this place, says: "I suffered for years,
with pains in my left side, and would
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile
but then I would get worse again. Final-
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Cardui, the weman's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
It did me more good than all the medi-
cines I had taken.

I have induced many of my friends to
try Cardui. and they all say" they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been and never will be, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is
a good medicine for all womanly trou-
bles."

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re-

lieving woman's sufferings and building
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial.
It should surely help you. as it has a
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui

Writ It: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles'
Adritory Dept., Chattanooga, Tann., (or Sttcial
Initructiini on your eat and book. "Home
Treatment (or Woman," in plain wrapper. W.C-- 136

NOTICE

Having ouailified as administrator
on the estate of J. C. Frazier, deceas
ed, before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Randolph
County, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to pre
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 28th day of
August, 1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 3rd day of August, 1914.
N. N. NEWLIN,

Administrator.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART
Dentist

ASHEBORO, N. C. Phone 28
Office over the' Bank. Hours, 9 a.m.

to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. JOHN SWAIM
Dentist

Office over First National
Bank.

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone 192

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

HAIMR & KELL.Y
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total Assets over $250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and feel safe in
saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa-

cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. MeCrary, President.

W. J. 'Armfield,
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

CRAVEN & REDDING
Lawyers

Law Bldg. Asheboro, N. C
General practice, special attention

to land litigation. Criminal practice
and collections.

Loans negotiated.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
on the estate of A. G. Jennings, de-
ceased, before W. C. Hamond, Clerk
of the .superior Court of Randolph
county, I shall sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, on the
premises, on the 22nd day of August,
1914, a lot of household and kitchen
furniture, farming tools, etc., and
other articles too tedious to mntion.

All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified
on or before the 15th day of August,
1915, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all persons
owing said, estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement. -

This 1st day of August, 1914.
MRS. S. H. FERREE.

Admrx. A. G. Jennings, deceased.

ACUTE INDIGESTION

"I was annoyed for over a year by
attacks of acute indigestion, followed
constipation," writes Mrs. M. J. Galla
gher, Geneva, N. Y. "I tried every-
thing that was recommended to me
for this complaint but nothing did me
much good until about four months
ago I saw Chamberlain's Tablets ad-

vertised and procured a bottle of them
from our druggist. 1 soon realized
that I had gotten the right thing for
they helped me at once. Since taking
two bottles I can eat heartily without
any bad effects." Sold by all dealers.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph County,
In the Superior Court, Before the

UerK.
J. M. Ellis, administrator of Seth Cox,
deceased, vs, Cyrus Cox, Carrie Cox,
Malissa Pegg and husband.J. W. Pegg
and tilvira Ellis.

The defendants, Cyrus Cox and
Carrie Cox, the above named, will
take notice that a special proceeding
entitled as above has been commenc
ed in the Superior Court of Randolph
County to sell a tract of land in said
county for assets to pay debts of Seth
Cox, deceased, in which tract of land
the said defendants have an interest.

And the said defendants will furth
er take notice that they are required
to apear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County, at
the court house, in Asheboro, N. C,
on the 28th day of September, 1914,
and answer or demur to the petition
in said cause, or the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand
ed in said petition.

This 29th day of August, 19X4.

W. C. HAMJIOND,
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLI
CATION

North Carolina, Randolph county.
In the Superior Court.

Deep River Mills, Incorporated, a
corporation under the laws of North
Carolina, plaintiff, vs. W. Y. Carver
and W. K. Carver, trad'
ing under the firm name and style
of Cai verBrothers, - and Roxboro
Cotton Mills, a corporation under
the laws of North Carolina, defen
dants.

Notice of Summons and Warrant of
Attachment.

The defendants above nj.med
W. Y. Carver and W. R. Carver, co
partners trading under the firm name
and style ot Carver Brothers, will
take notice:

That a summns in the above ac
tion was issued against them, on the
4th day of September, 1914, by W. C.
Hammond, clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph County in a suit
instituted in the Superior Court by
Deep Kiver Mills, Incorporated, plain
tiff, to recover the sum of fifteen hun-
dred dollars ($1,500.00) or there
abouts, .which said summons is re
turnable to said Superior Court at the
term commencing on the 7th day of
December. 1914.

The said defendants, W. Y. Carver
and W. R. Carver, trading
under the firm name and style of Car-

ver Brothers, aforesaid, will also take
notice that a warrant of attachment
was issued by said W. C. Hamond,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran
dolph County, on the 4th day of Sep
tember, 1914, against the property of
said defendants, Carver Brothers,
which warrant is returnable to the
the Superior Court of Randolph Coun
ty, at the same time and place above
named for the return of said sum
mons, when and where the defendants
Carver Brothers, are required to ap
pear and answer or demur to the com
plaint, or the relief deamnded will be
granted.

This September 5, 1914.
W. C. HAMMOND,"

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co,

LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of sale of the
Superior court of Randolph county in
the special proceeding entitled Mrs
W. S. Thayer, administratrix, of W.
S. Thayer, deceased, against Tula
Thayer et al, I will on the 6th
day of October, 1914, at 12 o'clock, m,
at the court house door of Randolph
county, North Carolina, sell to the
highest bidder the tract of . land de-

scribed in the petition in this cause,
described as follows, towit:

Beginning at a stone planted on the
side of a ditch in Nixon Henley s line;
thene west 47 chains and 5 links to
a stone and pine knot; thence north
2Ya chains to a post oak, (formerly a
red oak); thence west zU chains and
37 links to a stone heap on Ridge
Mountain; thence north 10 chains to
a nine knot on Kearns' line and 69
links east of Kears' corner; thence
east on Kearns line 19 chains and 61

links to a pine (original corner);
thence north 29 links to a stone plant
ed: thence east with James Spencer's
14 chains to a gum splint; thence
north 65 degrees east 1 chain and IS
links to a crooked gum; thence south
85 degrees east 7 chains and 12 links
to a stone planted; thence north u
degrees east 15 chains to an ash at a
gage on a spring drain; thence south
59 degrees east one rod to a stone
planted; thence north 39 degrees east
3 chains and 55 links to a stone plant
ed: thence north 72 degrees east 7

chains to a stone planted on the west
bank of Caraway (James bpencer s
corner); thence down said creek its
various courses about 34 chains and a
half to a stone planted and a box el-

der on the west bank of said creek;
thence south 4 chains and 125 links to
a stone planted near a rock wall;
thence south 59 degrees west south 5

degrees one and three-fourt- h chains
to a stone on a ditch. Containing by
estimation one hundred and twenty
acres.

Terms of Sale One ha f cash on
day of sale, the other remaining one-ha- lf

on a credit of six months, the
purchaser giving bond to prove se
curity. The title reserved until me
further order of the court.

MRS. W. S. THAYEK,
G. E. THAYER,

Commissioners.

NOTICE
Havinar Qualified as Extr. on the es

tate of Milton C. Kearns. deceased,
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the
Superior Court of Randolph County,
all persons having claims against said
estate are notified to presene them to
the undersigned, duly verified, on or
before the 3rd day of September, 19- -
15. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their receovery ; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This 27th day of August, 1914.
PAUL H. KEARNS, Extr.

Norman, N. C.

IHffiMnONAL

SMOKE
Lesson

(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Uepartment, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER

THE GREAT COMMANDMENTS.

LESSON TEXT Mark 12:28-4-

GOLDEN TEXT-"Th- ou Shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thy strength.
and with ail thy mind; and thy neighbor
as thyself." Luke 10:27.

This lesson considers a third ques-
tion asked of our Lord; two others
la this connection we studied last
week. It was not so much a ques-

tion of placing one commandment In
competition with another, but rather
which commandment most clearly
epitomizes or reveals the final prin-
ciple in law. It was the business of
this scribe to know the law and to
Interpret the commandments. Jesus
in his reply quotes from Deut. 6:4,
and from Lev. 19:18, which are both
In a sense an exposition of the Deca-
logue.

Love the Basis.
I. The answer of Jesus, vv.

The scribe's question seemed to be
quite specific and so the Lord strikes
at once at the heart and by his quota-
tion reveals to us the fact that the
principle which is the inspiration of
the law is that of love. In passing
we have here another Illustration of
the master's ready use and knowledge
ot the Scripture. Jesus makes a
four-fol- d summary. Man must love
God with (a) the heart, e. g., In sin
cerity and uprightness; (b) witb the
soul, with the warmth of the no-

tions, and the feelings; (c) "with all
thy mind," the intellect, not as a blind
devotee; (d) with "strength," viz.,
with intensity of service, with energy,
"To love God with all the heart and
soul and mind and strength Is to have
supreme desire for and delight in
God's glory, making everything else
second to that." This statement is
but half, for the complement of our
love of God is to love man. Man
created in God's image was "so loved"
by God that he gave his son (John
3:16); man can do not less and must
express that love in service to others.
To fall in the first is to break the
greatest of the commandments and
therefore to be guilty of all, Rom,
8:23.

Human and Deity.
II. The question of Jesua, w. 35- -

37. Our Lord's question In return
was a Messlanio one and he grounds
his argument on the 110th Psalm, a
Messlanio one. Jesus is inferior to
David as his son according to the
flesh but superior to him as lord of
the kingdom of which David himself
Is a subject and not the sovereign,
Christ Is both human and deity; his
kingdom is spiritual and earthly sov
ereigns are honored if they are his
subjects.

III. The teaching of Jesus, vv. 33- -

40. The word "doctrine" in verse 88

Is translated "teaching" In the re-

vision. These words of warning are
full of solemn significance. The
scribes, and they have their Imitators
today, sought the places of prefer
ment, the seats of honor In the syna
gogue and the chief places at the
feasts. The motive that governed
them was a selfish one. They de-

voured widows' houses, and sought to
cover their covetousness and dishon
esty by long prayers and a pretense
of piety. This brought upon them the
"greater condemnation," Matt 24:51
Law and love Is here again In con
trast. Law must become life.

IV. The view of Jesus, vv.
Jesus had one look of love and con
passion for his friends and the needy
and another that was exceedingly ter
rible for his enemies. Thus it was as
a master teacher that he saw right
at hand an illustration fcr his les
sen, an application of the truth in the
case of the widow who gave out of her
penury and because of her love for
God, supporting these carping, selfish
scribes. She had two mites (about
fourth-fifth- s of a cent) and might have
withheld one except that the rabbis
forbade the offering of a single one.
Her love, however, went beyond the
"tenth" and she gave "all," therefore
In proportion to their means she "cast
more than they all," see II Cor. 8:12.
Offerings are needed still for the
Lord's work. Jesus is "over against
the treasure" and "sees" who It is
that "casta in" how much they cast
and the motive behind the gift ,The
masters standard of a commendable
offering is not according to our super
flulty, but our deficiency, not what
will be missed but what of sacrifice
and In proportion thereto. Not to
please man, but God. Read II Cor.
8:1-8- . Our Lord's valuation of gifts
cast into the treasury remains for all
time the true standard of measure
ment

The lore of God unifies a man. We
love because he first loved us. and
In proportion as we truly apprehend
his love, all that we have of heart.
life, strength and mind, yea, our
whole nature will unite In love. It Is
this which unifies society. To love
him that begets Is to love him that is
begotten. To love God is to love man
and to keep all of the divine com-
mands that concern our relations to
him.

As this woman left It Is possible
that she was ashamed of the small-nes- s

of her gift but It please! the
lord.

THE EFFECT OF THE WAR ON
THE PRICE OF COTTON

(From Rock Hill (S. C.) Record, Au-
gust 10, 1914.)

Here is one man who is not alarmed
over the situation produced by the
European conflict. Mr. John G. An-
derson, president of the Rock Hill
Buggy Company, when interviewed

u iici-ur- man as to conditions,
said:

"I do not believe the people of the
Cotton States have any real cause
for alarm ovpr thp nnnvpVioneinn nf
losing the bulk of the cotton crop on
account of a low price incident to
the European war.

"The people of the world must be
fed and clothed as usual. If they are
interrupted for a few weeks in

fnrilitioo tV.ot i
bankrupt us, because a wav will be
found to supply them. TheVe will be
no embaVPO on tha rnmmnn.. tU
Pacific. England is our biggest cus-
tomer for raw cotton, and she may
be depended upon to keep her mills
running. She must have our cotton.
ntr navy win see to that.

"There nepH not ho nnv foo v,!

country on account of the supply of
muney. ine government has already
attended to that
fall, easier than ever before, arrange
tu uurrow money on tneir cotton ifthev want to rari-- if mro TV,:
absolutely assured.

business should move along as
usual. In fart. I InnL- fn- - o :j
unusual prosperity in this country,
aim especially m tne Bouth, on ac-
count of the conditions in Europe. It
is too bad to profit by our neigh-
bors' misfortunes, but that is just
what the war means to the United
states.

"Our cotton mills Vinvo Koon
ning along from hand to mouth since
the panic of 1907; many of them los-
ing money and few able to make both
ends meet. Some have not been able
to keen rnnnino- - hnf th
others have gone into bankruptcy and
uic nuw mantling still. The war
means that thev will verv kn
running to full capacity, and if many
oi mem can get laoor, running night
and day.

This means employment for thous-
ands at good wages, who are now idle
most of the time. nnH nn in
the consumption of raw cotton of not
less man ou per cent. The cotton
crOD will not hp Knrrifi-oH- - on
manufacture most of it and send it
aDroaa, not as raw material, but as
a finished product at good prices.
When the war is over we will be able
to hold to most of the trade that is
now waiting for us.

"But suppose that on account of the
war the world consumes only 12,000,-00- 0

bales, and we have to carry over
2.000 (WO tn annthor Ennt Thot
condition would not spell disaster. The
surplus can oe nnanced and cotton
rarripd withniif- tha eliorVifacf ;ffiil
ty. In fact, twice that amount could
easuy oe nanaiea, ana tne nnances oi
the country not strained.

in sucn a contingency the farmer
next year would decrease his acreage,
And hv fhp fimo tha fiovf prnn urao
harvested, matters would be evened
up, witn tne producers Darns lull or
rnrn Viov onrl nllrnr ornru tn hta
lasting benefit. If the war only has
the effect of forcing the farmer to
to diversfy his crops it will be of
great benefit to him. The curse of the
oouin is inis tneory oi
farming. I have absolute confidence
in the ability of the country, the
South especially, to take care of itself.
uusiness snouia go aiong as usual.

"ThP first shorlr of tha imncnHinir
conflict is passed. Fnancial matters
are being straghtened out and there is
pieniy oi money 10 carry on tne dusi-ne- ss

of the country. No man ought to
get excited. Cool heads and calm
judgment are necessary to meet an
emergency. The cotton crop, on
which the South depends for its pros--
narittr finii a morUf tf
ative prices. The business men of the
oouui, wiin me neip, n neeueu oi weir
frionrlc in tha Kfirth will oaIvo tha
question if, indeed, it needs solving."

A SPLENDID PROGRAM FOR i

UPLIFT '
Winston-Sale- Journal.

One cf the mst or.coura?ing signs
of the times in North Carolina is the
widespread interest among our most
thoughtful citizens in the Social o

V'c:-!c- . The Stste organization
which is engaged in pushing this
work of uplift has had a rapid
growth in membership, and there are
now nearly one thousand members.

The resolutions adopted at the con-

ference at Raleigh recently, show
what a splendid program for uplift
the leaders in this great movement
have adopted. These resolutions are
as follows:

1. Favoring the organization of
Church and Social Service Leagues in
every North Carolina city and town.

2. Favoring a campaign to teach
grown-u- p people to read and write as
has been done in the now famous
Kentucky moonlight schools.

3. Urging colleges to give more
attention to economics, sociology and
the race problem.

4. Favoring compulsory vaccina
tion against both small pox and ty
phoid fever.

5. t ndorsing civic service weeK
and urging that community surveys
be made all over the state.

6. Favoring farm womens clubs,
community social centers, and the
steady development of homogeneous
communities from the racial stand-
point for the better support of all so-

cial agencies.
7. Endorsing the uniform child

labor law, the fourteen year age limit
with adequate inspection.

8. Endorsing the indeterminate
sentence system, parole system, and
(riving prisoner's earnings to his
family.

9. Favoring State-wid- e adoption oi
;he Guilford county law making prop- -
rty owners responsible who rent lor

'r.imoral purposes.
10. Urging legislature to appoint

House and Senate Committees on So- -
ial welfare.

11. Favoring a law to make co
habitation of the races a crime.


